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Almest M well, known u ct

Hill te tieuMuJi (
teeth sufferers are my lar(e and
modernly equipped dental parlors.
Fer ever IB year I have proved
that dentltry can be absolutely
painless vell ai permaaently
satisfactory at low cost. Cema In
tomorrow for examination.
PillingM 50e no ft 00

DR. HYMAN
9th&Market

'!y skin sas
urs. toe,

Ointment Resinol Seap
imme-atel- y,

amazed
ets
ires In time

healthy.

YOUR EVERY
WISH

By naming this insti-
tution executer and
trustee of your estate

ou arc assured
your every wish will be
fulfilled; also
your estate will be man-age- d

economically and
efficiently a n without
perfcenal prejudice.

Consult Our '

CENTRAL

csmpAsv
Market and fourth Sts.
a PHILADELPHIA a
CAPITAL &. SURPLUS

$1,450,000.00
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COMFORT IN
ANY WEATHER

Don't up car this
winter. Ancher are
una cozy tlm creation of muster
Leach builders.

sj J
Twenty for these

Ilulck, Eaaex,
Haxicetl, Willyg.KnlgM,

Dedge, Overland,
Chevrolet

rJE' .Anc,,Pf harmonizes aaPerfectly with the orw custom-mad- e tefu nta anusly no overhanging--no rattling.

Keystone Aute Tep
Distributor
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:ters Opens Sadly at 0 A. 7K. ana OKvtas at 830 V, :A11 These Goods en Sale Tomerrow: m Oraar rilHa :

Alii Willi ilnnii7Aiteii7 Cel.! Start Your Chrislmas Shopping; November Purchases Will be
VIII 43111 iHUIVCI adl J OdUCl Charged en December Bills Payable January, 1921.

Notable Economies Distinguish the Anniversary Sele of Bedcereringst IPBBSBBaaaaBjasajBjSBajsjSBjaBjsaaaaja

rj HATS TRIMMED FREE Or CHAHGK Tomorrow!
'3Cotten-filledComforts-

l$ ,95 wBS0 Price for one day only

A J Let On B $M BsrattiefS ftor Hundred for Thurtday Onty
$2.50 Hemstitched $1 .85HiralCovered with silkeHnaflgurcd tops and plain backs. Slze72x72 Inches.

lioeeeaeoeooseeoeaaoee
Ce. I $7.50 Cambric Covered I $5 Satin Finish Table ClethsI Comforts, $5.49 $3.79I 300 or (Ae Dayt 7r J09 or Thurdy SMIyt Merkt YcflewTradbgStinnpWilhETerrlOcrVcluscAflDiy Filbert Twe .yards long;. Fins rnerce' damask In wn V r""JrPretty Marseilles patterns. Size Seventh DAAUurui easigns. Frl (r- - l

both sides. Cotten I SOjcfO inches. Eighth Watch DellV Advtrtitimtntt for fllmltar nta
u menes. IAt Brethers First Floer, North Ut Brether First Floer, North

Federal Moter Truck
I Faetery Branch
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and I, had tried se many
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The is the

Limit

Spreads,
Sptclel died

nerfti
filled. Size 72i Valuta

1412-2- 0

Falrmeunt Ave.
I'lleneei Poplar KBt
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Women's 8 te $12 Hkh Shoes
Makers' Surplus Stocks I Newly

Arrrv-e-d Lets Tomorrow
Select from an array of the most fash-

ionable high shoes made this season by three-leadin-

American Manufacturers.

C t v--l

In fine
gr&ae cietn.

kid in black, brown and
ceiwKin and tan calfskin. Welted and turned
and Leuis heels. Many popular two-ten- o lace
effects; some button styles also show contrasting

and very smart pearl buttons.

Weaicn's
$3.50 SpaU,

$2.49
Cor-

rect

Glazed

els new
f

unusual

inches

Women's $9.50

$7.98 $6.98
Smart black.

and heels.

Brown black
kid.

Beys' $4 Tan $3.25 Beys' Army Shoes, $4.98
Dark tan corde. stvle

Sizes te 18tt.
Misses' & Children's

$3.50 te $4 Shoes, $2.95
Lace and button styles.

Potent celtskin and
Sizes te 2.

Wemen's'

Brushed Weel Sports Scarfs
A sDCcial Anniversarv

enables us these
bargains.

Values

$4.98
Excellent quality,

18 wide.
Pocket, belt and
fringe. Attractive
combination effects.

Shoes,

English,

Shoes,

purchase

$7.98
combinations;

SILK ITEM WITHOUT EQUAL!

Munning Black Messaline .25
weguiariy sold at qz yd. everywhere

A rare bargain our Anniversary
quality, lustrous

extremely smart. 86 inches

al'ateM "a Ja k a.. t A

i $z.eu tK si
de Chine, . f k

Wonderful of
sports shades;

white, flesh, black.

White' LlhTOR
lustrous

U

Hosiery Underwear
Anniversary

regular
the

is..ss.a...Women's $2.50 Union Suits,
$1.69

fleece lined,

Children's
Underwear, each,

&
fleece

Ut

'

Interests te the Anniversary
of

CordureyRobes
Rese, pink,

C epenhagen,

wistaria and
lavender.

soles

t6ps

styles

Breakfast or
effect.

pockets
36 te 50

44, piciureu.

te
Heuse

$2.89
Noted matt.
Of cnamDray.

trineham n
nercale.

Blllie Burke
I models. 36

AR

1 I Men's Smart I
Shoes,

lace med- - and
t with

mediumwalking
Welted

Lace
0

gun-meta- l.

8

40-inc- h

evening,
and

and

Tint. Seuth

Sale

Alice

coat

$4 $5

Tan
vame

and

cpZi)cl

fvet&i

m
11

Mf prwmwr w.wMu
,'& itieijawix:

tee I

Shoes.

$4.45

or

I

Tan
last. 1 te G.

$9
$78

Lace style; cut
tan and tan

sizes 2L 8.
Lit Brether First North

very Snln
te offer

57.00

Diue,

S10.00 Values

Extra heavy grade
In excellent color

trim-
med wide cel-
lar, fringe,
pockets and
eeii. zux7Z inches.Ut Brether Floer

shapes. Welted

leather

Menson

kidskin

A

$4
in Salel

very superior, all-sil- k in texture
wide.

Mail or 'Phen Ordtrt Filled.
". a crepe

I
range

street also
pink

V

Second

add fresh

Bath and

and
sash. Sizes

and
Sizes

gray;

and

soles natural
oak and

heels.

Sizes

Black
and

with

leather

and

Ne

.75 $3
Taffeta

New also
85 inch.

'$5 Sports' ii
Handsome fabric,36 inches wide, -- Fjrst Floer. Seuth

Ml LLP

Wear than
Sale are most

Or fine
and Shew fur

or belts
and or loose

One Sizes
8 te 14.

$20
and with lnrtra -- nn

and belt. Sizes 8 te
One

'

2 6
gray,

Second Floer

A stupendous stock of and
lets after had filled orders

of the

Heavy ribbed.

lined,

Brethers

Belated shipments

Dresses.

$7

straight

Dresses,

Fitted

soles.

patent

Latest
bread

leather

leather.

Yeung

te

Colored
Silk,

$1.98
colors,

black,

Prettier fashions

unusual!

cheviot, poletone
pompom

crossed cellars,
pockets. Plaited

backs. pictured.

$18.50 Coats. 12.95
Of Cheviot silvertann

cellar, fancy pockets
pictured.

Little Tots' $17.50 V$ ty,9B
Coats, sizes' Xlt

Navy oxford, etc. Entire linings.
Brether

known tested dualities
makers

proof remarhable savings

& $ 1 .55
t Winter weight part wool ribbed. Sizes 2 te 16.....

cotton

85c te 98c

69c 79e
Heavy cotton

ribbed.
Floer,

Robes Heuse

Have

una

a a t

- "
Floer

--y-

solid

Letus

high.
corde.

Floer,

Girls'

te
cloth.

cloth

te

14.

te years
blue,

Ut

. . . .

.SS.SI..,

read

Women's 85c Black Lisle
49c

Full fashioned. High spliced
heels, double soles, reinforced tops.

iit Women's $2 Gorden flQ
Silk Stockings fZfO

Fashioned leg; black, corde- - I
van and wanted shades

.,..

Library Table Scarfs,
Thurtdayl

Venetian combined
Terry patterns.

Coats
Fine $40
Values

ever-Anniv- ersary

opportunities

Girls' $15 $17.50 Coats

Chinchilla

and Winter

Beys' Misses' $2.50 Union Suits,

Stockings,

NEW SHIPMENTS NEW OPPORTUNITIES
THE ANNIVERSARY SALE HAS BEEN REINFORCED BY
ADDITIONAL BIG PURCHASES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES'

Every garment expresses ultra-fashionab- le mode, and possesses the
attractiveness that Is associated with well made, well chosen garments.

at
Materials Belivia, Tirtseltene, Sil-ve- rt

one, Broadcloth, Vmleur de Laine,
Plain or Suede Velour and Pole Cleth.
A variety of splendid featurintr large

cape cellars, fancy pockets ethers in
loose back effects. Every coat is lined through-
out with beautiful figured silk.

Many are enriched with seal or
ceney cellars.

$Q.75
.

Section!

5000 Yards Beautiful
Figured Terry Cleth

most nenular window drannrv n hnm
hundreds of Philadelphia at cost I

The Coats $25

. .
Net

Sale!

found

Curtains,

Unlyl
and

edge
lace,

1'ine net. ... iiiiii$3
Jut for

fibre silk with
in

all

and

kit

'DfUHHiV irsw

HATS TRIMMED FREEme Anniversary Sale offers exceptionally geed values In
uiarinimra nna Hats

$3 Untrimmed Hats

large
ttired

and

felt and
plain with band and bow.

95c
Some with Black navy

with tips. brown, navy,
Copenhagen blue.

Twe

Colonial Rag Rugs
The lowest price at which they sell

regularly $1.50.

the values
entire buving the

titt&Jtj&WMJ'flM&EESZ
fjrt&jGzys&iMffy'l5ii

mawrirWM!ffl mm$iv25x50 inches variety
which these famous.saaa....

BIG
Mettlel Gray Carpat,

width, yard...
"Wilten Oar-pa- t,

width, yard

Wonderful

The
homes trifling

Rich, velvety duality.
patterns, printed lining

mail, 'pheno
Filled.

$7.50
pair,

$6.15
Special Thurtday

insertion

num cluny
quality

$2.24

effective

styles
belts,

White

iteady-te-Wc-

S

Phenomenal

remarkable

Three-inc- h

79c
brighten

required.

Boek
Music

$1.94

Only
Fumed fin-

ish. Inches

Blue, geld,
brown.

'

l' Mill "

quality

dressy shapes.

a

-

vl)tlv

rugs

that will

floral
both sides.

Bar--1

Half.
Price

oak

hich with four

inches.

rose,
green and

Floer

fine
velvet

Dresses 4tfC
$25 te

Values

correct,

The Dresses at $15
Materials Trcietine, serge and

checked All fash-
ionable shades,, including and
black.
Unlimited choice and

redingote, and
straight line Effectively trimmed.

.Smartest cellars and sleeve
Brethers Floer

--93

Children's $4 Plush Hats, $2.95
Rich plush chic styles, trimmed

with streamers.........
$7.50 Ready-te-We- ar Hats, $3.98

beaver, also
beaver tailored

$1.50 Cequo Breasts,
combined hackle. brown, and henna.

$2.50 Ostrich Bands, $1.79
Finished Black, henna, pheasant

and Lit First Floer, North

A One-Da- y Thousand

is

One of most fleer we
in our for Sale!

Orders

and

gft ft i 5 VP

$3.75

h.

navy

Brether

5C
covering

Anniversary

s.in of pleasing soft color
for

CARPET SPECIALS
IS

16, Inch
7.80 meyaj

A Anniversary Offering in the

r,3JB

Handsome
en Ne

Ne or C. 0. D.

Arabian.

of

"I !'

are

-- ...
or

Racks,

Practically
Thurtday

4Q

shclves, 0 x 18

Drapery Peplin,
yard, $1.95

Ut BretkertVnlr

r1

Of
in

Pic

$30

plain or velour.

in dressy
models. Tunics, basque

effects.
effects.

IAt

w

t I
in

bnnd...
Combination of

a combinations

Upholstery

n

I

I

tailored

1
83 Ajcmlnstsr Carpat, 37 Inches

wide, yard. 83.70 ana S4.3S
$7 Plain Carpat, ISI.S3

width, vard I
IAt Brether Fourth Floer

Second

Wilten

Ribbons gc te OKc
yara... each
Clearance

Girls' $3.75
Dresses, $2.69

I'lald Rlnvham
SUes 6 14.

Middy
Blouses, $1

whiteSketcheil

Men's $3 Suede
Gloves, $1.69
Fleece Tan

shades.
tUxu-9- m:t at Sewsrt

JBsH I mm 1 MW

that
has of in the

$35 to $38.50

23.75
mnnv rlH-hac- k effects.

Men' Suits With Extra Pair
of

$38.30 Values I $45 Values
'

Single and
lined with serge.

Men's
.... a v

Ulsters and also con
styles with velvet cellar..........

Small Beys'

in blue, brown and gray;
also cheviets and Sizes 3 te
8.

Sensational Trimmings

Etc to

of surplus btoeH at Vi te 1 10 erlk'lnal

te

$2

All

lined.

& Misses' $22.50 $35
Winter Coats, $15 & $19.50

bellvla, pole slUertene
velour de Inlne, eleur

nnd pole cloth In fashionable sliadeiStylish belted semi-belte- d and
flare models, with seal or kit ceney
cellars. Warmly lined with silk and
Interlined.

35c yard 19c
Plaids and checks

yd., 15c
Hlue and white checks fast colors.
Beys' $9.50 Suits, $4.68

Fancy cheviets and
TMrtlilsr 9'ef vw

Trousers

$10.50

na .89

servative ...........

of

Women's

Tlnseltene,
broadcloth,

Norfolk
casutmerei.

nt8-rM- li

j$g.65

Ttk tU. Vsrk

Men's Fine Furnishings at Unusually Leir Prices!
Anniversary Sale brings opportunity te supply winter needs
at remarkable savings.

Men's Heavy Weel Ribbed

Union Suits $.98
Famea Wriaht'i Spring nedU mahinm HT

mak and Reck Run mill. I mkk. (

e

Natural wool yarns. Closed crotch, reinforced
gussets and tailored seams. Perfect fitting.

Men1 ...i.. - - 1 An''s snorts ec eacn
Medium natural color merino yarns.

Shirts and drawers, .o.eoeea..eooe
Half Hese, 29c

Best cotton yarns. Black and colors.
with reinforced double linen heels tees.

$4 Shirts, $2
Andersen Madras. Neat and staple woven stripes.

Seft cuffs. First Floer, 7th St.

$31

Shamrock

Half-pric- e Sale of Weel Dress Goods I One of the most
astounding revelations in Anniversary Sale!

$4.50 te $6.50 English Tweeds &

Men's Wear Suitings $i .98

$42.50

Chinchilla

Apron

urawers,
weight,

Seamless

Men's

54 te 5 inches wide. Pure wool in
mixed yarn effects. Brown, blue, gray,
olive, sand, oxford, small checks,
Invisible stripes and mottled effects I

a a a

$1.75 Ail-We- el Storm Serge, 95c
36 inch. Medium twill, firm and strong. Navy, mid

nieVit. Ill tin. seal brown and black,

Newly added
te the Anni-
versary Sale

bought at
a great advan-tag- e

and
tagged the
same way!
Hlrh nnek

98

Seuth

three-quart- er sleeves. Made of muslm;
yoke trimmed with embroidery insertion
and plaits. Necks and sleeves have

edge. Sizes 15, 16 and
One Sketched.

Pink Batiste Bloemers, I
Reinforced. Trimmed witn nem- -

stitehlng,
ISltlllT- -

$2 Nainsoek $1.49
Excellent styles of nainsoek trimmed

back and front with embroidered
medallions, laces and ribbons. One
sketched.

r.tt Brether Floer

SWEEPS ON! MEN'S AND

Suits & Overcoats
twenty, even thirty dollars less! An Anniversary event

caused the whole scale values clothing trade.

Men's Fine Winter Overcoats
Overcoats,

te

car

our

17.

$3S.50
Handsome tailored in double-breaste- d styles: richlv lined

double-breaste- d. Many

$27.50

and

prices.

te

29c

$47.50 $50 $55

form-fittin- g

Overcoats
ulstcrettcs;

Overcoats

cassimeres.

Feathers
fUli

Gingham,

.......
laoesosioeaeseo.'.

embroidery

Chemise,

BOYS'

Ginghams,

Overcoats,

$26.75 $32.50

Sale Hat

Ornaments,

$6

Overcoats,

Men's $20 te $22.50
Suits

Dark tones Jn cnRBimercfl rhnvintn
fc. .... j.. . - . . . , - , -

Men's $30 Suits, $18.50
Cheviots and cnnstmernR... ...u.Beys' $15 Suits, $9.50

With Extra Pair Pants.
Norfelks in serviceable cheviets

cassimeres. 7 te 18 years.
Big Beys' $18.50 S $- - ty.SO

Heavy Overcoats jLC
Fine quality dark woolens. Half-belt-e- d

or belt around. Sizes 9 te
Bisr Beys' $12 Mackinaws, $7.59

Blanket plaids nnd ether rich
materials. Sizes 7 te

$,&g$gL&'aB3&3
If) v i'Ci'.iufi

3)1. aec

te

find

of

all 18.

18.

Gowns, 78c
V I n k and

white batiste
Sllpeer model I
Hltli lace, em- - i
breidery tndifancy ntltch nar
Twe pictured.

$9 & $10
Blankets,

$6.29 te $7.48
PHId. Weel

finish Deuble
bed size

29c Domestics, yard 16c
(Inch. Lonfrcleth, cambrle and

muslin. J te 10 ynrd ltnitths Ne
Mell or 'Phene Orders

Men's $20 Suits, $14.75
Mixtures, plaids and pin stripes.
Men's $1.50 Shirts, 98c

Striped percale. Deuble cuffs
Beys' $10 Suits, $6.89

' Corduroy Norfelks. Sties 7 te IT,

BU.

and

and

Lit Brether First Floer,

fine

I.IS '

$1 79c

....

Second

$14' 75

.

and

$7 Corsets,
4

I'lnk broche.
3lzs 21 te 26

&mmm

IS

J

1.50&2 Night Gowns

f7 i
L i

SALE

Ten,
revisions of

Flowers,

2Bu.

mnr
II uff'fl

Lffl I

Second Floer, 7th St.

....!Women's & Mbses' $12
te $22.50 Dress, $8.75,

$10 & $12.75
Serce, plain and uheeked velour,taffeta, satin, silk poplin nnd Jer-sey Newest shades Charmtncmodels effectively embroidered orbraided' ' '

Women's $3 te $4 Shoes, $1.59
Gun-met- calf, patent celtskin andkldskln Goed ranne of sizes

Men's $5 te $7 Shoes, $3.98
Tan shoes Alse heavy oil tanniuchera
Misses' & Children's $3 te

$3.50 Shoes, $1.95
Gun-met- calf, patent celtskin. tanand white Nubuclc. sizes te mlssas'

1 In let.
Ne MM r 'Phen OrJir

bbw. raariraar.
:ur saexi aHAitytw' er,jt$a1fi.J , .ii , "... i 4
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